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une bourgeoise de la rue Saint-I)enis; surtout,
)ubois, sauvez la mère." 'T'lhe case did well, and

the Emperor, delighted, told Corvisart to ask
)ubois what reward lie desired for his services.

'lie latter, who vas evidently a man of a practical
turn of mind, gave the folloving imodest reply:

"1Dã à l'empereur que je desire beaucoup d'hon-
neurs et beaucoup d'argent." Let us hope that a
douceur of i oo,ooo franc. and lis eleuation to tie
rank of baron satisfied the cravings of the anbi-
tious accoucliur for ad anitement. Napuleon had
also hii irurgcn//dicure, nhu.se salarie., were
respectively 6,ooo franLS and 2,ooo fr.tiw. Sevet
f/'Iiarmac/ens one being ai Saint-Cloud-îeue ed

an aggregat sun of 23,000 franîe. Per annum.
''he Enperur professed a disbelief n medjume,
and frequent discussions on the subject took place
between himiî and Corvisart, vho, truc to his
coultier istincts, ,dway allwed limseilf to bu
convinced bv his Imperial masters arguments.
Corvisart, iowever, lad his revenge l'en he cured
.!im of scabies caugt ait the iege of Toulon.
The playfui sarcoptes is evidently no respUeter of
persons.-ilMed. Record.

NosE SA.VE IN A'ROmHG RHINITIS

R Anise oil...................... m xx.
Beechwood creasote ............. . mxx.
Vaseline ...................... ,i.

Misce et ft. unguentunm.
Sig. Place smail piece in one nostril ; close tht

other and take a deep inspiration.

Joux DUN.N, M.D., in N. Y. ledicalfoutr.

Dr. Thumas Speurs, 183 Queen Street West,
n uishes to dispose of a full set of obstetrical, surgical
and mirosopical instiuuents. Ilhese are all i

t lent repair, lia% ig been kept nithi t greatest
.iUc. Phians and students requiring an>

would find it 1f adtuutage ut themselîes to inspect
then.

LsI.iE. At the island of Doninica, West
Indies, on Decermber 2o, 1893, of feier, I)r. Rolph
Lesslie, in his 4 2nd year.

(ovER.

RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

T HERE ARE\ MORE THIAN TWO but the fact that this preparation tan be depended upon,
and does its work promptly, covers the whole subject.

Physic ians rth upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to accomplish more than tn pussibly be ubtained froni plain cod-liver o.
They f-1 it to lhe pleasant to the tate, agreable to the weak stomauh, and rapid of assimilation.
And thev know that in recomniending it there i,> no danger of hie patient pussessing himîseif of an
imperfect vmuln;ion. SCOTT'S EMULSION remains undtr all Londitions swcet and mhole-
some, without separation or ran- dity.

FORMULA: 5o7 of finest Nor-
wcgian cod Liver Oil: 6 grb. Hypo- SAMPLE of Scotts Emuilsion d.eh-v-
phosplite of ; . ered free to he address of an\ physian

of Lie 3 lypuhos- i nI regular )ra1clice.Iphite of Soda to the fluid ounce.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
13.? Soith Fifth A venue, iNew York.

[JAN., 1.894.


